Dear Parents/Carers

Presentation Day

Congratulations to all trophy, medallion and certificate recipients at the Presentation Day ceremony last week. Official recognition of outstanding students is a tradition at our school and it allows us to recognise the extra effort that students apply in their learning and contribution while at school. Congratulations must go to our students for their commitment and showing our community just how well behaved they can be at the Presentation Day ceremony. The attentiveness shown by the students in the audience as well as the performance items, demonstrated the YCDI attitude of our school. Well done to all students.

2016 Leadership team

Our two School Captains for 2016 are Brayden Sands and Rheyce Adams. Both Rheyce and Brayden will make excellent role models to the whole school. Due to the number of Year 6 students in 2016, all students will be able to access opportunities to demonstrate leadership and we look forward to working with Gunnedah High School to develop our student leaders.

2016 classes

Classes in 2016 will again be focused on maintaining smaller numbers. We are planning a Kindergarten, two Kinder/Year 1 classes. There will be a Year 2 class, a Year 3 and a Year 4 class. Year 5 and 6 will be a composite class. The change in classes comes with a change in teaching personnel as well. At the end of this year we farewell Mr Clark, Mrs Frend and Mrs Ward and we thank them for their commitment to our students. Ms West will be returning to Winangali to run the preschool but will continue to be involved with the school. We will welcome Ms Berriman, Ms Dunn, Ms Cooke, Ms Bayley, Ms Miller and Ms Budge to our school. Stephen de Roos, Principal

Upcoming Events
8th December - Year 6 Farewell
9th December - Helpers Morning Tea
11th December - Rewards day
16th December - LAST DAY FOR STUDENTS
Skoolbag App for GPS
Gunnedah Public School has a free app available in your app store. If you need help setting it up, let us know.
The app is a great tool to keep you updated about what is happening in your school and reminders.

Presentation Day recipients

MAJOR AWARDS
Stage 3 citizenship – Tanisha Perrett & Larna Saddler
Stage 2 citizenship – Josie Luckel
Stage 1 citizenship – Harmony Fortier
Encouragement award – Brayden Sands
Persistence award – Tayla Moore
English award – Ashlee McCutcheon
Maths award – Christian Morton
HSIE/Science award – Rheyce Adams
CAPA award – Kursty Silver
Library award – Rose Fairall
Special YCDI awards – Tayla Moore, Jack Lees, Bailey Redgrove & Sophie Smolders
First National Year 5 Encouragement Shield – Rheyce Adams
McDonald family Dux – Lillarna Ferguson
Sportsperson of the Year – Cobie Winsor
Sportsmanship – Brady Herbert

CLASS AWARDS
4/5/6F
English book prize – Lillarna Ferguson
Maths book prize – Rheyce Adams
Most improved medalion – Cameron McCutcheon
Encouragement medalion – Emily Smolders
Certificate for consistent application and enthusiasm in all areas – Brayden Sands
Certificate for application and enthusiasm in all areas – Tayla Moore
3-6F
English book prize – Zoe King
Maths book prize – Tara O’Dell
Most improved medalion – Brady Herbert
Encouragement medalion – Chucky Bindley
Certificate for improved effort in all areas – Shakeem Bartman
3/4H
English book prize – Josie Luckel
Maths book prize – Blake Kemsley-O’Connor
Most improved medalion – Jaala Friddle
Encouragement medalion – Sky Fortier
Certificate for application & effort – Serenity Mill
Certificate for class citizenship – Jaymie Dawe
2B
English book prize – Rose Fairall
Maths book prize – Noah Shaw
Most improved medalion – Chase Hubbard
Encouragement medalion – Chelsie Ann Whitfield
Certificate for consistent effort & achievement in Literacy – Layton Winsor
Certificate for consistent application and effort in all areas – Triana Campbell

1W
English book prize – Willow Ferguson
Maths book prize – Brayden Fitzroy
Most improved medalion – Ally Stead
Encouragement medalion – Tyler Herbert
Certificate for consistent effort in all areas of the curriculum – Tyler Smith
Certificate for achievement in English & Maths – Ava Mackley-Handsaker

Kursty Silver
Larna Saddler
Tayla Moore
with Ruythe Dufty
Lillarna Ferguson
with Marg Stevens
Di Schutz
with Steve & Fran Dunn
Zoe King
with Jen Wales

Tayla Moore & Ashlee McCutcheon
from the recorder group

Josie Luckel, Lillarna Ferguson & Mat Adams
from the recorder group

Lilli, Jazmyn, Ashlee, Tayla, Brayden, Rheyce & Cobie singing with Cody MacAulay & Joel Pickett playing guitars

Lisa Warren, P&C President and Miss Baker drawing the raffle

P&C HAMPER WINNERS
1st - B Porter
2nd - Kassandra Miller
3rd - Brett Warren

BREAKFAST CLUB & HOMEWORK CENTRE
Please note that there will be no more Breakfast Club or Homework Centre for this year.
A big thanks to all the volunteers and helpers who provide this service to our students.

Skoolbag App for GPS
Gunnedah Public School has a free app available in your app store. If you need help setting it up, let us know.
The app is a great tool to keep you updated about what is happening in your school and reminders.

SCHOOL UNIFORMS
Price List
Girls Summer Uniform $42
White Sports Shirt (old logo) $11
White Sports Shirt (new logo) $15
Green Sports Shorts $11
Boys Grey Shorts $17
Boys Green Shirts $16
Hat $10
Hours
9am to 3pm daily

SUMMER SCHOOL UNIFORMS HAVE BEEN RE-STOCKED SO IF WE DIDN’T HAVE YOUR SIZE BEFORE, PLEASE CHECK WITH US AGAIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>8/12</td>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>Helpers</td>
<td>Whole School</td>
<td>Scripture assembly (PLEASE NOTE THIS SCRIPTURE EVENT MAY CHANGE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farewell</td>
<td>Morning tea</td>
<td></td>
<td>REWARD DAY @ pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>14/12</td>
<td>15/12</td>
<td>16/12</td>
<td>17/12</td>
<td>18/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAST DAY FOR STUDENTS</td>
<td>STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY</td>
<td>STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Come along to

**Carols at PCYC**

View St, Gunnedah
Ph: 02 6742 1586
10th December 2015
6.30pm – 8.30pm
BBQ & Kiosk available
Visiting school groups and Entertainment

Santa will be visiting